Enhancement of cyclic AMP-dependent sodium current by the convulsant drug pentylenetetrazol.
The convulsant drug pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) causes paroxysmal depolarizing shifts (PDS) and bursting in molluscan neurons. PDS has been found to be accompanied by increased levels of cyclic AMP (cAMP) and supported by persistent Na+ current. In neurons of the snail Lymnaea stagnalis the blocker of cAMP degradation isobutylmethylxanthine (IBMX) mimicks PTZ action. Na+ dependence of PTZ-induced inward shift in holding current in voltage-clamped cells supports the potential Na+ current origin of PDS. Intracellular cAMP injection elicits a transient Na+ current whose amplitude and duration are enhanced by both PTZ and IBMX. PTZ may cause PDS partly through slowing cAMP degradation, thus enhancing the cAMP-dependent Na+ current. PDS-generated bursts cause partial inactivation of the Na+ current, which may contribute towards burst termination.